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Christmas is that time of the year which everyone eagerly looks forward to. After an eventful term of

E-learning both the students and the educators needed this time out to unwind and celebrate together.

Teachers organised different activities to celebrate the occasion to make each child feel special.

The students put on their party clothes and happily indulged themselves in the celebration, making it a great

success. 

Grade 1 started off the Grand Christmas Party with a Snow man making craft activity and enjoyed the sing

along the Jingles, Christmas Carol, and dance and finally they relished their delicious snacks.

The activity lined up for the Grade 2A children was the statue game, grab and show game. The session

concluded with dance and music. They enjoyed every moment of it, the class was echoing with their cute

smiles. 

Grade 2 B students loved watching the movie Charlotte’s Web and participated in different activities that

the teacher had planned which included dumb charades, spin a wheel game and concluding with the music

and dance session.

Grade 3 was booming with excitement with children all geared up and participated in activities like making

the origami Christmas tree, treasure hunt and the most exciting part was the Christmas freeze dance.

Grade 4 students were all ready with their Santa caps on, to dive into the fun filled session of Origami Santa

making. They displayed their talents on keyboards, singing and dancing to foot tapping numbers.

To add some more excitement Santa Clause came in for a surprise visit and greeted all the children.

The Christmas celebration in the primary section was fun filled and exciting. In the end everyone bid good

bye promising to return in 2021 with smiles on their faces and hoping for a beautiful year ahead.

Wishing everyone Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year !!
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Christmas Celebrations !!
Ms.Anuradha (English educator)



Christmas is a magical time that waves a magic wand over this world and spreads in the air as the festival of

peace, hope, love, and joy. Our kindergarten children have dressed up in red and white colored party attire

to celebrate the season of joy with their friends and teachers. Their joy and excitement knew no bounds

when Santa Claus made a grand entry, and they enjoyed the most beautiful moments with their beloved

Santa by dancing and singing. To their surprise, Santa listened to all their secret wishes and promised to

fulfill them. Children have also enjoyed watching the movie "Rudolph the red nose reindeer” with their

friends and had a takeaway of accepting everyone equally & understanding the uniqueness. It was one more

memorable page added in the beautiful book of kindergarten. 
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Dashing through the snow…Jingle bells Jingle bells
Ms.Shahana (Kindergarten Educator)



I got to know from 'Charlotte's Web'

book that how spiders trap the insects by

using the web.

I was shocked by seeing how the spider

make it's own web. It spins so

beautifully.

We also tried to do the spider web with

the paper. It was fun to make and my

mom helped me to do a beautiful web.

We learned some difficult words from

the book and wrote the same on spider

Web. I Enjoyed this activity a lot.

Christmas �  is considered to be an annual festival commemorating the birth of Jesus Christ. This day is also

known as " Feast day of Christ" . 

However , this year the celebration will be different, in fact it was. Santa came early this year and celebrated

it over zoom, because why not ? 

You see, Billabong had this one to one pact with Santa and here he was celebrating it with the students of

Billabong High International School, Kelambakkam, just to make sure that social distancing is maintained.

So Merry Christmas � and a Very Happy New Year �

Christmas Came Early
Ms. Neha Gosh (English Educator)
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Spiders !!!

Kaashini  .B (  Grade 2B Student)



December 22 is a very special day for Mathematics. The day is celebrated as National Mathematics Day to

mark the birth anniversary of the self-taught genius Mathematician Srinivasa Ramanujan. His contribution to

mathematics is astounding and has transformed and reshaped 20th century mathematics. These ideas

continue to shape the subject in the present century. As a tribute to this renowned mathematician, our

students across Grades 1 -9 were engaged in a variety of activities. Our second graders wowed all with

engaging mini videos of 'Math all around us'; the budding mathematicians emphasised that everything around

us is Mathematics and without Math, there is nothing one can do. Middle schoolers across Grades 5-9 were

engaged in a unique math gamethon. Pitted against each other in three teams, our blossoming matheletes

indulged in this exclusive gameshow that not only tested their memory skills but also challenged their

logical thinking, patience, grit, and concentration amongst others. As the game progressed from the

preliminary round to the final round, the virtual air was fully charged resulting in a nail-biting finish. While

Mathematics may not teach us how to add love or minus hate, it certainly gives us every reason to hope that

every problem has a solution.

क�ा ४ के छा�� ने नद� क� कहानी �वषय पर प�रयोजना काय�
�कया Iकुछ छा�� ने ‘नद� क� कहानी’, �वषय पर पी.पी.ट�
��तुत �कया तो कुछ छा�� ने अखबार� से पव�त, झील, झरना,
समु�, तालाब, घाट� आ�द �च� एक� करके एक कोलॉज़ बनाया
I नद� कहाँ से �नकलती है? नद� सबक� ज़�रत� का �यान कैसे
रखती ह� ? हम� न�दय� को �य� साफ़ रखने चा�हए ?इन ��� का
उ�र �व�ा�थ�य� ने �च� स�हत वण�न भी �कया I इस काय�कलाप
से छा�� ने �कृ�त �ेम, पया�वरण संर�ण, ��षण से बचाव आ�द
जीवन मू�य भी सीख� I

National Mathematics Day 2020
Padmapriya Sreeram (CAIE Coordinator)
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नद� क� कहानी……

Ms. Savi tha (Hindi  Educator)


